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Issues 
Issue Date Interviewee Details of Interview 

Area kids in 
need of school 
supplies 
because they 
can’t afford to 
purchase them

7.10 Eddie Lee

United Way Fort Smith

Kids in our area cannot afford school supplies so we are 
partnering with United Way Fort Smith to “Fill The Bus” with 
school supplies to be given to families who can’t afford to buy 
them.  Mr. Lee was in studio for a 5 minute live interview with 
morning show to discuss when the Fill The Bus Event is. 

Fill The Bus for 
area school 
kids supplies

7.17 Eddie Lee

United Way Fort Smith

 Then he did a 15 minute extended interview with PSA Director 
Kris Vegas to explain the need and how to donate supplies.  This 
“Coffee for our Community” areas Sunday mornings at 7:20a.

   Fill The Bus aired 7.15 &  7.22

Over crowding 
of Humane 
Society. Dogs 
being owner 
surrendered 

7.23 Amber Neal 

Hope Humane Society

The Humane Society is over capacity.  They are considering 
euthanizing dogs to make room. They have 150 dogs on wait list 
to be owner surrendered. Its near epidemic.  Ashley is requesting 
help from our listeners to adopt from them, donate to help 
transport dogs to other states, help contact our city officials to 
pass spay/neuter law.   We ran a 20 min Sunday morning 
interview 7.29 

People with 
disabilities 
need activities 
in our area

7.11 Macayla Robuck

The Arc

to inform our listeners that there is a boys & girls club called the 
Arc for people with disabilities.  They are a non profit and rely on 
fundraising and donations.

  Run 20 min Sunday morning interview on 7.22   

Area kids not 
having 
anything to eat 
outside of 
school

7/20 Pattie West

Community Clearing 
House

A lot of the kids in our area only get to eat at school.  So the 
Community Clearing House created The BackPack Program.  
Pattie’s Interview talk’s about people donating non perishable 
items to the BackPack Program.  The CCH sends non perishable 
food to our local schools to be sent home with needy students so 
they have something to eat on weekends. 

  20 Min Sunday Morning Interview runs

Kids not having 
school supplies 
because 
families cannot 
afford them

7/27 Fill The Bus Live 
Broadcast

Noon-2p

PSA Director Kris Vegas broadcast live and did social media 
posts from Walmart for the United Way Fill The Bus campaign 
where people can donate school supplies that will be distributed 
to area needy kids.

Girls Shelter 
funding

8/23 Emily Oaks

interview

Raising money for the Girls Shelter of Fort SMith, Mum Sale, 
Spaghetti Dinner.  Provide safe home for girls 12-17 that have 
been court ordered out of their homes. 

Lincoln Child 
Care Center 
funding

8/22 Ryan Millican

Director

They provide free childcare for under privileged children in our 
area.  As a non profit, they need donations and fundraisers.  We 
interviewed Ryan about the Fort Smith Little Theater Event to 
raise money for the LCC. 



On Air Announcements about Non Profits/Events in River Valley

7.1-8.10

21 seconds

Petropolitain Fundraiser Fundraiser for Kitties and Kanines low cost spay & 
neuter vet clinic.  Pet over population is a problem in 
our area. 

aired 77

7.9-7-28

21 seconds

Fill the Bus Provide back to school supplies for area kids.  We 
partner with the United Way Fort Smith. 

aired 34

8.4-TFN

30 Seconds 

Mentoring & Partners in Ed Asking businesses in the area to become Partners in 
Education with schools, provide mentoring to students 
who need an adult in their life.  

aired 231

8.1-9.5 Benefit Concert for United Way 
of Fort SMith

Benefit Concert featuring Mark Wills for United Way 
fundraiser announcements 

aired 37

9.21-10.24

21 seconds

Altrusa Club Taste of Fort Smith event on 10.24 event info and how 
to purchase tickets

aired 21


